
8 TIPS FOR 
FUNDRAISING CHAIRS

Getting members involved in fundraising
is a great opportunity to engage with
them. Members can help cook, advertise,
and sell food depending on what your
org plans to do for fundraisers.

Get Members Involved

Apply for a Temporary
Food Permit
If your organization plans to sell
perishable foods to non-members,
authorized signers must apply for
the temporary food permit and
complete the COOL Food Training
Orientation. It must be submitted at
least 2 full business days before the
event.

Fundraising on campus requires
a reservation for a spot on Ring
Road. You can call SCES at
(949) 824-5252 or visit the
SCES Website. Only authorized
signers can make appointments
and reserve spots. You can
book up to 10 Ring Road spaces
per quarter

Booking Ring Mall Spaces

Boothing Tips
Look presentable and organized by
having your poster visible and eye-
catching! Your chairs, canopy, and table
should always be neat and clean. The
person dealing with money should not
be involved with handling food. Take this
opportunity as a recruitment effort with
flyers on hand! Make sure to stay
prepared with all supplies that may be
needed for your fundraiser!

Reach Out to
Local Businesses
Another way to raise money
is to collaborate with local
businesses for fundraising
opportunities. When
contacting a local business,
be sure to include what your
organization is about, why
you are raising funds, and try
to make a personal
connection to the business.

Different Kinds of
Fundrasiers

Online Fundraisers:
Your organization can find charities
to fundraise online, or even create
bingo cards for non-members to help
with donations!

What do we sell?
Consider the following:
How much will it cost to make/buy the food?
How much is needed to sell for profit?
How often should we fundraise?
What are the necessary supplies needed?

https://www.ehs.uci.edu/programs/sanitation/f
oodpermit.html

Event Fundraisers:
These events can be banquets, concerts, or
even service events. Raffles are a great way

to raise money and provide engagement
between members/non-members with the

club. Different events will provide fundraising
opportunities for your org!

Advertising Tips
Flyers and posters are great ways to

advertise. You can hold signs while
boothing to attract those nearby! If

you’re having a fundraiser off-campus,
make sure to create online flyers to post
on your social media accounts and even

Facebook Class Pages.


